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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Sexual function greatly affects the quality of life. Any problem which affects satisfaction is considered sexual dysfunction. Aim: The aim of this study was to investigate how recently used of complementary and alternative medicines has increased in treating infertility. Methods: Study has descriptive character based on searched and analyzed facts from the published articles in scientific journals. Results: The majority of the studies done for the detection of the efficacy of medicinal plants in treating male infertility were done on experimental animals with few clinical studies. However, there is still a need for more studies to have certain results, as conflicting results were noted in different studies done on the effect of the same medicinal plant on spermatogenesis. It might be referred to the absence of standardization among research models, the difference in extracts, administration route, doses and how long did the experiment last added to differences in the part of the plant used and plant collection. This review summarized the finding of many studies that studied the effect of different medicinal herbs on the testes, epididymis, sperm and prostate parameters, testosterone level and steroidogenesis, erection/ejaculation function and libido. Conclusion: The protective effect might be due to OLE competence to antagonize the oxidative stress and LPO. Londium suffruticosum I. suffruticosum leaf extract was administered to sub-fertile male rats, subfertility was induced by carbendazim, it resulted in increased spermatogenesis, increased sperm counts, lessened sperm agglutination by preserving normal pH in testicular microenvironment, increasing the testicular oxidative biomarkers, SOD, and CAT. It was found that the main active components of the extract are alkaloids, steroidal lactones and flavonoids.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Sexual function greatly affects individual’s quality of life, the normal male sexual response cycle consists of five phases: libido, erection, ejaculation, orgasm and detumescence subsequently. Any problem which affects satisfaction is considered sexual dysfunction (1). Male sexual dysfunction is growing world widely. Sexual dysfunction has many etiological factors including various physical and psychological conditions (2).

The male accounts for 30%–50% of entire infertility causes (3), 25% of them are unknown causes, without knowing the exact etiology, targeted management is not applicable, rising the use of empiric treatment in present conventional medicine without sufficient scientific evidence (3).

Recently the use of complementary and alternative medicines (CAMs) has increased in treating infertility (4). 29% of sub fertile couples in the United States were detected in a prospective cohort study using CAM with 17% of them using herbal medicine (5). The use of herbal medicine among infertile couples was detected in Jordon and Lebanon as well with prevalence 21% respectively (6) and 12.2% (7). Surprisingly only 1% of available medicinal plants have been explored, although most of them are still used depending on their initial use in literature, it is limited to certain areas of the world because of shortage of scientific research on their benefits (8). The interest in using herbal medicine in spite of the presence of synthetic treatments may be accounted for the belief that natural aphrodisiacs have less or no side effects, have systemic effect as providing nutrition and are cheaper (3).

The majority of the studies done for the de-
tection of the efficacy of medicinal plants in treating male infertility were done on experimental animals with few clinical studies (1). Generally, the results of these studies are encouraging (9). However, there is still a need for more studies to have certain results, as conflicting results were noted in different studies done on the effect of the same medicinal plant on spermatogenesis. It might be referred to the absence of standardization among research models, the difference in extracts, administration route, doses and how long did the experiment last added to differences in the part of the plant used and plant collection (1). As within the same plant there are various phytochemicals that may work together to produce certain effect with isolation of a certain compound the efficacy may decrease, another important role is studying the toxicology of these medicinal plants and detection of the upper limits of doses that can be used (1).

2. EFFECT OF MEDICINAL HERBS ON TESTIS

Many studies showed the effect of different medicinal herbs on the testes of experimental animals from these herbs Asparagus adscendens Roxb (Liliaceae) known as shweta musali or satavah bhed as well, it is claimed to be used in the treatment of seminal weakness (10), others use its stem as aphrodisiac (11). A study showed that A. adscendens root extract "200 and 500 mg/kg doses orally for 30 days" significantly increased testes weight and testicular tubular diameter (12). Chlorophyrm borivilianum family Liliaceae, also known as "Safed musli" is a widely used Indian plant that is considered herbal Viagra (13). A study was done using the extract of its root against subfertile male albino rats -induced by cyproterone acetate. Evaluation of apoptosis profile was done using TUNEL assay, Western blot study, and DNA fragmentation study of testicular tissues; it revealed an increase in male reproductive ability by the increase of oxidative defense and maintained homeoeostasis in the process of testicular apoptosis (14).

Garcinia kola Heckel (Family Clusiaceae) also known as Guttiferae seeds "bitter kola". It is claimed to be aphrodisiac in the African traditional medicine. The testicular histology of adult male albino rats were studied after giving 70% ethanolic extract of G. kola at "100, 200 and 400 mg/kg" daily for 56 days, this study confirmed the claim of its aphrodisiac activity and revealed increase in testicular weight (15).

Kaempferia parviflora Wall. ex. Baker (Family Zingiberaceae) Thai traditional medicine primarily use it for male impotence (16). Lecaniodiscus cupanioides Planch. Ex Bth. (Family Sapindaceae) it is present in Africa and Asia broadly (17). It was found to have positive effect on testicular function by studying the effect of its aqueous root extract on infertile male rats induced by paroxetine, it revealed restoration of the activity of acid and alkaline phosphatases, gamma-glutamyl transferase, lactate dehydrogenase and testosterone level in the testes (18). On studying the effect of hydroethanolic extract M. oleifera effect on the histomorphology of the testes of male rats, a rise in the number of interstitial Leydig cells was found, the author concluded that this effect may be because of the antioxidant action of the extract (19).

A study on male rats confirmed the effect of its root’s aqueous extract on stimulating normal testicular function as there was significant increase in testes–body weight ratio and the concentration of testicular testosterone (20). Phoenix dactylifera Linn (Family Areaceae) the effect of P. dactylifera pollen on testes was studied revealing an increase in the testicular weight (21). Punica granatum (Pomegranate) The effect of P. granatum fruit rind extract on mouse testis was studied, it revealed a radio protective role (22). The beneficial effect of pomegranate on fertility is attributed to its antioxidant activity (9).

Moringa has the capability to inhibit damage of the testis. As testicular toxicity induced by mercury on male rat could be prevented by administration of 2 mL/kg−1 body weight of moringa oil orally (23). It also have positive result on testicular weight, proved by using Moringa leaf extract at "500 mg/kg−1 orally for 60 days" (24). Lycium barbarum is a Chinese plant known as "Red Diamonds". It has earned reputation allover Asia. A study was done on the effect of L. barbarum polysaccharides on artificially damaged rat testis causing DNA damage. Mucuna pruriens and Withania somnifera both showed to have positive effect on increasing testicular weight (8, 25).

Thymoquinone the main active component of Nigella Sativa has antioxidant effect. This effect was studied against the toxic effect of morphine on male mice. The study showed that morphine had negative effect on testicular size. It appears that this is due to production of free radicals and ROS these have adverse lethal effect on the testis sensitive cells (26). Thymoquinone as antioxidant showed protective effect against the damage of free radicals, it also have increasing effect on LH and FSH which have constructive effect on testis structure consequently its weight (27). Olive leaves extract (OLE) showed to have protective effect on testicular tissue of diabetic male rats. Diabetes have deleterious effect on male reproductive organs, OLE restored the weights of reproductive organs towards control level by its antioxidant activity, this was approved by the histopathology of testicular tissues of treated animals (28). L. suffruticosum leaf extract affect the testis as it increase the testicular weight, it also maintain normal pH in testicular microenvironment, it also increase the testicular oxidative biomarkers, SOD and CAT so lessen sperm agglutination (29).

3. EFFECT OF MEDICINAL HERBS ON EPIDIDYMIS

Phoenix dactylifera Linn (Family Areaceae) increased the weight of the epididymis (2). Salvia haematodes roots showed dose-dependent improvement in epididymal sperm counts in male rats (12). Phoenix dactylifera showed increase in the weight of adult male rats epididymis (21). Nigella sativa (Ranunculaceae) the use of plant seeds aqueous extract on male albino rats with "500 mg/kg/b.wt. dose for 60 days" revealed marked rise in reproductive organs’ weight and cauda epididymis’ sperm count (30). Lycium barbarum caused increase in weight of epididymis of male rats (8).

Mondia whitei family Periplocaceae its aqueous extract at "400 mg/kg BW/day dose for 8 days" showed to increase
sperm density in cauda epididymis in rats (8). Saffron showed significant improve in the epididymal sperm parameters that are exposed to cadmium (31). L. suffruticosum leaf extract caused marked increase in cauda epididymal sperm count in sub-fertile male rats. Sub-fertility was induced by carbendazim, the increase in cauda epididymal sperm counts is due to increased activity of acid and alkaline phosphatases and LDH of cauda epididymis, increased spermatogenesis by avoiding the sloughing off germ cells and by stimulating testosterone secretion. It also caused slight sperm agglutination due to the L. suffruticosum healing property on the epididymal epithelium, and regulation of epididymal cell protein secretion (29).

4. EFFECT OF MEDICINAL HERBS ON LIBIDO

A correlation between testosterone level and libido was assumed, though some plants showed to increase libido without change in the testosterone level so further studies are suggested to explore their mechanism of action (1). Chlorophyrum borivillianum L. its dried roots’ aqueous extract showed aphrodisiac activity in male rats. It presented significant aphrodisiac activity and enhanced libido, sexual vigour and sexual arousal at 125 mg/kg. Although, all parameters of sexual behavior increased at the higher dose (250 mg/kg), there was saturation after 14 days (2). Cydonia oblonga Miller (quince) (Family Rosaceae) present in South Africa, Central Europe and Middle East (32). The effect its fruits’ hydroalcoholic extract on Wistar rats was studied to confirm its aphrodisiac activity. It was administered at doses of “500 and 800 mg/kg body weight per day” as a single dose for 28 days, it revealed marked increase in the mounting frequency, mating performance and attraction to females compared to control rats (33).

Dracaena arborea Wild (Family Dracaenaceae) is a Cameroonian plant known to have aphrodisiac activity in traditional medicine (34). A study lasted for 4 weeks was done on the effect of the aqueous and ethanolic (100 and 500 mg/kg respectively) extracts of dried root barks of D. arborea on sexual functions of type 1 diabetic rats, diabetes was induced by streptozotocin, its aphrodisiac activity was confirmed (35).

Garcinia kola Heckel a study on the effect of its 70% ethanolic extract of G. kola in adult male Wistar rats revealed marked increase in libido confirming that G. kola seed extract has potent aphrodisiac activity (15). Montanoa grandiflora DC and Montanoa frutescens Mairet ex DC (Family Asteraceae) Comparative study was done by giving the aqueous crude extracts of Montanoa to the fictive ejaculation model in spinal male rats showed enhanced aphrodisiac activity comparable to M. tomentosa (36). Mucuna pruriens showed to cause marked improvement in sexual behaviour, libido and potency of when used on diabetic male rats (37). Long Jack its dry extract administration at “200 to 400 mg/d for one to six months” can enhance libido (38). Anacyclus pyrethrum (Compositae) its aqueous root extract of A. pyrethrum was administered to male albino rats at “50 and 100 mg/kg/b.wt,”, it showed aphrodisiac potential (39).

Withania somnifera (Solanaeaceae) its root’s methanolic extract was given to male rats “5000 mg/ kg/day” for 7 days, it showed improvement in significantly impaired libido (39). Butea frondosa the aqueous extract of B. frondosa bark was given orally at “400 mg/kg BW/day for 28 days”, it caused marked improvement in mounting frequency, intromission frequency and ejaculatory frequency besides marked reduction of mounting latency, intromission latency, ejaculatory latency and post ejaculatory interval in a dose dependently (21).

Eurycoma longifolia belongs to family Simaroubaceae. On sexually experienced male rats, different fractions of E. longifolia were tested, it showed activating orientation effects towards receptive females (25, 39). Ferula hermonis belongs to family Apiaceae. The use of its methanol extract showed remarkable stimulation of sexual functions and libido in male rats, on the other hand its water extract showed a relatively low effect (39). Microdesmis keyana belongs to family Pandaceae. The effect of its aqueous extract and alkaloids was observed on male rats sexual function, better sex stimulating action was noted (40). Turnera diffusa belongs to family Turneraeaceae, Its aqueous extract was used on sexually exhausted rats revealing effective recovery of sexual desire/motivation, the exact mechanism of action is still unknown, but may be due to flavonoid content which has effect on central nervous systems (39).

5. EFFECT OF MEDICINAL HERBS ON ERECTION/EJACULATION FUNCTION

Erectile dysfunction is defined as a “consistent or recurrent incapability of a man to achieve and/or sustain penile erection sufficient for natural satisfactory intercourse”; it is considered the major sexual stimulation disorder in men (41). In human, HCG, FSH and GnRH are medications used for hormonal imbalance in cases with ED (39). They act by relaxing corpus cavernosum as Phosphodiesterase 5 is an enzyme exist in the smooth muscle of the corpus cavernosum in high concentrations, and it breaks down cGMP (1). Although many synthetic PDE-5 inhibitors are available. However, the existing drugs have restricted efficacy, side effects and contraindications in some conditions. Sildenafil Citrate (Viagra) for example has reported side effects such as “headache, flushing, dyspepsia and nasal congestion.” That’s why searching for natural aphrodisiacs is required with supposed no or less side effects (39).

From the medicinal herbs that showed beneficial effect on erection/ejaculation function: Anacyclus pyrethrum DC (Family Asteraceae) (Spanish chamomile) is also known as Akarkara. It is used as tonic and rejuvenator in the ayurvedic system of Indian medicine (42). Petroleum ether extract of roots of A. pyrethrum caused marked increase in the penile erection index (43). It could be acting through increasing testosterone level, changing neurotransmitters level and NO pathway involvement, that need more investigation.

Arctium lappa L. (Family Asteraceae) also known as burdock, it is used in Chinese societies as healthy and nutritious food (44). The aqueous extract of A. lappa L. roots was used in a study as oral dose of "600 and 1,200 mg/kg" in normal male rats. They observed that the MF, IF and EF (p < .05) and the frequencies of every component of penile reflexes were markedly increased. The ML IL and PEI were markedly reduced and EL was prolonged. The action of the
extract was concluded to be due to the existence of alkaloids, lignans, saponins, and flavonoids, acting through a multitude of central and peripheral mechanisms (JianFeng et al., 2012) (45). Butea frondosa Koenig ex Roxb. (Family Papilionaceae), bark methanol extract of B. frondosa was used on male rats caused corpus cavernosum smooth muscle relaxation up to 21.77 ± 2.57% and increased the smooth muscle to collagen level ratio in their penile tissue (46).

The aqueous extract of C. benthamiana was investigated for its vasorelaxing properties using isolated rat aortic rings pre-contracted by phenylephrine. This study showed that C. benthamiana roots have large amount of phenolic compounds as resveratrol, gallic acid and tannins in addition to marked vasorelaxing properties. Cinnamomum cassia (Nees & T. Nees) J. Presl (Family Lauraceae) it is commonly known as cassia. Methanol extract of C. cassia bark was used in a study on young male rats; it resulted in relaxation of isolated rat corpus cavernosum smooth muscle up to 43% that was pre-contracted by phenylephrine and marked increase (p < 0.05) in sexual function (46). Corchorus depressus Linn. (Family Tiliaceae) it is found in drier parts of North India. The chloroform fraction of methanolic extract was used at dose “25 mg/ml in vitro and 400 mg/kg in vivo” on normal male rats. It resulted in marked increase in erections, quick flips, long flips and total reflex (47).

Crocus sativus L. (Family Iridaceae) Saffron is the dried stigma of Crocus sativus. It is cultivated in some countries such as Greece, India and in Iran as well (48). Saffron contains "crocin, picrocrocin and safranal" as its main components. There is still a debate about the effectiveness of saffron in the treatment of erectile dysfunction as there was different results in different studies. Conversely, an open-label, fixed-dose randomized, and crossover study showed that no favorable effect of saffron use in men with ED (49). So, further investigations and testing of Saffron is recommended. Garcinia kola Heckel the use of its 70% ethanolic extract in adult male Wistar rats revealed marked enhancement of erection and ejaculation (15).

Monsonia angustifolia E. Mey. ex. A. Rich. (Family Geraniaceae) in a study the crude aqueous extracts of M. angustifolia was administered at different doses “5, 30 and 300 mg/kg body weight” during a 7-day experimental study on male rats. It showed that the extract at changed dose markedly increased computed indices as “erection, quick flips, long flips and total penile reflexes”. The best effect was at a dose of “300 mg/kg bw” of the aqueous extract (50). Montanoa grandiflora DC and Montanoa frutescens Mairet ex DC administration of aqueous crude extracts to male rats produced marked enhancement in the ejaculatory ability (56). Oral administration of Myristica fragrans Houtt. (Family Myristicaceae) extract resulted in marked increase in mounting frequency with penile anaesthetization along with erections, quick flips, long flips and the cumulative of penile reflexes with penile stimulation. It was concluded that the aphrodisiac activity of nutmeg may be due to its nervous stimulating property (2).

Withania somnifera its root’s methanolic extract was used on male rats resulted in significant improvement in penile erectile dysfunction (51). Curculigo orchoides known as "kali musli” as well, a member of family ”Amaryllidaceae”. It is well known in Ayurveda part of Indian traditional medicinal system and in Chinese medicine for its aphrodisiac action. The use of ethanolic extract of rhi zone "100 mg/kg BW/day” in male rats resulted in significant enhancement in penile erection index (8). Montan ola tomentosa A study performed on spinal male rats revealed that M. tomentosa enhanced ejaculatory motor pattern besides sexual effectiveness (52).

Epimedium Herbs Icariin (ICA) has been isolated from the aerial parts of Epimedium herbs, A study revealed that oral administration of ICA in castrated male rats had the ability to increase intracavernosal pressure (ICP), percentage of corpus cavernosal smooth muscle, mRNA, and protein expression of neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS) and iNOS (53). Yohimbine has been combined with other treatments as well. The oral use of yohimbine "15 mg daily” combined to trazodone “50 mg daily” revealed safety and effectiveness and can be used as a first-line management of psychogenic impotence (54).

6. EFFECT OF MEDICINAL HERBS ON TESTOSTERONE LEVEL AND STEROIDOGENESIS

The need for the presence of natural substances, as alternatives for hormone deficiency treatment has increased recently. Many herbal medicines had shown their capability to increase testosterone levels and enhance fertility (9). From these plants: Anacyclus pyrethrum DC a study showed that administration of alkylamide-rich ethanol solution extract of its roots extract, resulted in marked increase in serum testosterone, luteinising hormone and follicle stimulating hormone concentrations in male rats (55). Arctium lappa L. oral administration of A. lappa L. roots extract to normal male rats revealed marked rise in serum testosterone levels (45).

Corchorus depressus Linn. administration of chloroform fraction of methanolic extract to normal male rats revealed marked rise in serum testosterone levels (47). Cyperus esculentus L. (Family Cyperaceae), a study used C. esculentus in two groups of sexually active male rats one was highly active and the other was moderately active. The dose was “1 and 2 g kg−1 day−1” of C. esculentus to the first group and “2 g kg−1 day−1” to the second group for 30 days. They observed that there was marked increase in serum testosterone levels in both groups (56).

Eurycoma longifolia Jack it is found in South-East Asia (57). It is known locally as "Tongkat Ali" in Malaysia and Indonesia. It is sometimes named "Malaysian ginseng." A study stated that E. longifolia could be used as a supplement for treating fertility conditions caused by testosterone deficiency or excess of oestrogen, as they observed that E. longifolia elevates testicular functioning and inhibits the effects of an excessive oestrogenic state (58).

Screening for F. agrestis phytoconstituents revealed the existence of alkaloids and saponins whereas anthraqui none and flavonoids are weakly present. Lecaniodiscus cupanioides Planch. Ex Bth. It was administered to male rats with sexual dysfunction induced by paroxetine. L. cupanioides reversed the effect of paroxetine on testosterone, follicle stimulating hormone and luteinising hormone
concentrations in a dose dependent manner (59).

Monsonia angustifolia E. Mey. ex. A. Rich. the crude aqueous extracts of M. angustifolia was administered to male rats, it revealed that the extract different dose markedly (p < .05) increased serum hormone concentrations (50). Moringa oleifera Lam. hydroethanolic extract M. oleifera caused increased serum testosterone level in an experiment on male rats (19). Musa paradisiaca L. in a study the aqueous extract of its root was orally administered to male rats, it showed marked increase in the concentration of testicular testosterone. On the other hand, they noticed reduction in the concentrations of serum luteinizing and follicle stimulating hormones. The authors concluded that this may be due to stimulation of the normal testicular functioning of the testes and revealed androgenic and anabolic properties as well (20).

Pedalium murex Linn. (Family Pedaliaceae) It presents commonly in South India, Srilanka, Ceylon and tropical Africa (60). P. murex ethanolic fruit extract was administered to male rats, resulted in marked increase in serum testosterone level (p < .05). There was significant effect past withdrawal of the treatment as well (61). Phytochemical investigation of R. chalepensis revealed the existence of several alkaloids, coumarins, flavonoids, phenols, amino acids, furcoumarins, sterols and/or triterpenes and saponins in the leaves and young stems of the plant (62).

Cinnamomum zeylanicum, its bark is commonly known as "cinnamon". The major constituent of cinnamon is "cinnamaldehyde". It enhances testosterone secretion from Leydig cells (63). Mucuna pruriens, the use of mucuna caused increase in serum testosterone level and it is also androgenic in hyperglycemic male rats (37). Another study revealed that it caused significant improvement in improvement in testosterone levels but showed no change in the FSH and LH levels (64). A study concluded that the increase in T might be by GnRH, LH stimulation and prolatin inhibition (65).

Cynanchum wilfordii, its oral administration at a dose of "200 mg/kg body weight/day" raised levels of LH, FSH, and T (66). Tribulus terrestris has the ability to enhance testosterone levels (67). A study confirmed its enhancing effect on testosterone levels but revealed that LH levels were indifferent than the control (64). Nigella sativa its alcoholic extract "0.5 and 1.5 g/kg" was given to male rats for a period of 55 days, it revealed a marked rise in testosterone and FSH (68). Another study revealed that N. sativa extract could also result in increased testosterone biosynthesis through increasing the activity of hypothalamic–pituitary–testicular axis and LH secretion as well (69). Zingiber officinale (Zingiberaceae) its methanolic "100 or 200 mg/kg b.wt." and watery extract "150 and 300 mg/kg" each was given orally for 65 days to male diabetic rats (induced by alloxan), both caused increase in serum testosterone level (70).

Bulbus natalensis, its aqueous extract was given to male rats; it caused marked increase in LH and testosterone levels (81). In addition, polyphenols content of OLE has antioxidant effect that can oppose free radicals. 1. sufrruticosum flavonoids and steroidal lactones of L. sufrruticosum showed to have role in increasing production of testosterone. Punica granatum fruit juice, its use resulted in marked elevation of testosterone, LH and FSH, that were short by CCl4 injection (29).

7. EFFECT OF MEDICINAL HERBS ON SPERM AND PROSTATE PARAMETERS

Benign prostate diseases BPH is very common, approximately 1 of each 4 men will have BPH in their life. The use of phytherapies in experimental models has shown promising effects in the treatment of prostate disease (66). The administration of saw palmetto for supporting prostate is debatable, while the use of "Pygeum africanum, Hook.f., Urtica dioica L., Rosaceae, Urticaceae, and nutraceutical agents like pollen extract, beta-sitosterols" revealed promising results (65). Cynanchum wilfordii: Cynanchum wilfordii was orally given to BPH rat model, a decrease in prostate weight was noticed, there was also a decrease in 5α-reductase level, PSA in serum and prostate as well (66).

From the common causes of infertility in men, oligospermiia is the first. According to WHO guidelines, oligospermia is defined as decreased sperm count less than 12 million/ml (39). Reactive oxygen species (ROS) production is essential for normal sexual function in men, whereas the increase of ROS may result in injury of tissue and cell death and may lead to decrease in quality of sperms and male infertility. The medicinal herbs positively affect sperm parameters by many mechanisms include "antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-oedematous and venotonic activity". In addition, they may contain precursors for generation of sperm and increase the level of serum testosterone (9).

Butea frondosa Koenig ex Roxb. A study revealed that giving bark methanol extract of B. frondosa resulted in increase in the production of sperms and decrease in the abnormal spermatozoa in male rats either young or old (46). Chlorophytum borivilianum L. In studies on animals, C. borivilianum was confirmed to have positive effect on the parameters of sperm and the quality of semen as well (71). In another study, the hydromethanolic extract of C. borivilianum root was given to subfertile Wistar male albino rats; subfertility was induced by cyproterone acetate. They found that giving C. borivilianum root extract prevented the negative deviations - that resulted from cyproterone acetate - via increasing oxidative defense and maintaining homoeostasis in testicular apoptosis process (14). The free radical scavenging activity of the root extract of C. borivilianum may be related to the large amounts of phenolic compounds in the plant (72).

Garcinia kola Heckel Giving 70% ethanolic extract to adult male Wistar rats presented significant increase in sperm count in treated rats (15). L. meyenii also was proved to be effective on men as there was rise in the quality of semen parameters including increase in total sperm number, sperm concentration, motile sperm count, progressive motile sperm count, semen volume and normal sperm shape (73).

Another study showed that S. khuzestanica has marked antioxidative potential which explained the improvement in sperm quality (74). Cinnamomum zeylanicum In animal models, cinnamon showed to improve sperm parameters not including decreasing sperm abnormality (75). It was also reported that it significantly antagonized the adverse effect of naltroxone, carbontium tetrachloride and lead ac-
etate on the parameters of sperm (63). Crocus sativus the aqueous extract of C. sativus was reported to improve sperm parameters in rats (51). Another study was done on diabetic male rats, ethanolic extract of seeds was given at dose 200 mg/kg BW/day resulted in marked improvement spermatogenic potential (37).

Nigella sativa Administration of its seeds aqueous extract to male albino rats revealed marked rise in sperm motility and number in cauda epididymides and testicular ducts (30). In contrary, another study it revealed that no remarkable difference in sperm motility and viability, however showed marked beneficial effect on some other sperm parameters (76). In addition, the effective material of N. sativa thymoquinone, an antioxidant proved to have protective effects against toxic effects of morphine treated male mice, which is mainly due to oxidative stress, improving spermatogenesis, sperm motility and viability (26).

Punica granatum the fruit juice was given to male rats, it revealed a beneficial effect on sperm parameters. When the juice was consumed daily in rats, it presented less sperm cell defects resulted from testicular torsion followed by distortion and carbon tetrachloride intoxication (77). Its ethanolic extract protected against the adverse effect of lead acetate on spermatogenesis (78). On comparing Hydromethanolic extract of P. granatum fruit with olive oil, N. sativa oil and control group, the extract of P. granatum fruit showed better effects in sperm parameters (79). The beneficial effects of P. granatum was concluded to be because of the antioxidant activity of the phenols present in its components (80).

Withania somnifera Its roots were used for "3 months", it resulted in positive effects on semen parameters (81). This improvement in semen quality was concluded to be due to the antioxidant activity of W. somnifera root (82). Yet, W. somnifera stem presented spermicidal and antifertility activity (13). From the many active components in the root, the most significant are alkaloids and flavonoids. As flavonoids have antioxidant activity and some alkaloids have been proved to reactivate the main free radical scavenging enzymes (83).

Oral administration of either methanolic or watery extract of Zingiber officinale roots to male diabetic rats-diabetes was induced by alloxan- for 65 days, revealed favorable effects on sperm profile of diabetic rats (70). Furthermore, Zingiber officinale protected against the harmful effect of many toxic substances as "sodium arsenite, alloxan, cyclophosphamide, gentamicin, dexamethrin, aluminium chloride and busulphan" on sperm characters of the epididymis. The phenols present in it including "zingeron, gingerdol, zingiberene, gingerols and shogaols" were proven to boss strong antioxidant effect (84).

Black seeds have positive effect on sperm profile. Anacyclus pyrethrum Its aqueous root extract was administered to male albino rats, it presented remarkable rise in the sperm count (43). Passiflora incarnata Benzoilavone (BZF) moiety isolated from P. incarnata (20 mg/kg BW), was proved to be effective against 6-9-tetrahydrocannabinol induced adverse effect on sperm count (8). Olive leaves extract (OLE) administration to diabetic male rats – diabetes induced by STZ- shown to have protective effect on sperm parameters against the adverse effects of diabetes(decreased sperm count, motility and viability and increased sperm abnormalities). The author concluded that this protective effect might be due to OLE competence to antagonize the oxidative stress and LPO (28). Londium suffruticosum I. suffruticosum leaf extract was administered to sub-fertile male rats, subfertility was induced by carbendazim, it resulted in increased spermatogenesis, increased sperm counts, lessened sperm agglutination by preserving normal pH in testicular mi-croenvironment, increasing the testicular oxidative biomarkers, SOD, and CAT. It was found that the main active components of the extract are alkaloids, steroidal lactones and flavonoids (29).
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